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At the Parliament begun and holden at Wejlmin/Jer, tae Twentyfifth Day of November Anno Domini 1790, in the Thirtyfirft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Twenty•
ninrh Day of Oflober 1795; being the Sixth Seffion of the Seventeenth
Parliament of Great Britain.
·

LONDON:
Printed by GE o·R G E E Y RE and AN DRE w ST R A H A
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefty. 1796.
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CAP. XXXII.
An Act for indemnifying Governors, Lieutenant
Governors, and Perfons acting as fuch, in the
We.ft India Hlands, who have permitted the Importation and Exportation of Goods and Commodities in Foreign Bottoms.
[7th March 1796.J
HER EAS by an All:, pa!fed in the Twelfth Year of the Preamble.
Reign of His late Majefty King Charles the Second, in- ~~P~~ri_ n,
tituled, An Acl for the encouraging and increefzng if
Shipping and Na·vigation, and by other Acl:s of Parliament now in force, no Goods or Commodities what~ foever can be imported into, or exported out of, any
Lands, lflands, Plantations, or Territories, to His Majefty belonging, Ol'
in His Poffeffion, or which may hereafter belong unto, or be in the
Poffeffion of, His Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, in Afia, Africa,
or America, in any other Ship or Ships, Ve!fel or Ve!fels whatfoever,
but in fuch Ships or Veffels as do truly and without Fraud belong only
to the People of Great Britain, or of any of the Territories thereof, in
the Manm:r, and under the Penalties, and fubjecl: to the Exceptions and
Regulations, in the faid Acl:s refpecl:ively contained : But whereas notwithftanding the faid Acl:s, certain of His Majefiy's Governors or Lieutenant Governors of the Iflands in the lVefl Indies, or Perfons acl:ing as
fuch, have found themfelves under the Neceffity of opening, with the
Aavice of their refpeclive Councils, the Ports of the faid Hlands for a
limited Time, for the Importation of certain Articles of Provifions and
Lumber, for the Supply of the faid Iflands, in Foreign Bottoms, and in like
Manner for the Exportation of certain Articles, the Produce of the faid
Hlands, in Return for the fame: And whereas the Hland of Tr,bago and
certain Parts of the lfland of Saint Domingo have been furrendered to
His Majefty, and are now in His Majefty's Poffeffion ; at the Time of
which Surrender it was fiipulated and agreed, that the Importation of
Provifions., Cattle, Grain, and Wood, of various Kinds, from the
United States of America, and from other Parts of America and the
Weft Indies, and the Exportation of certain Articles, thctrein enumerated,
being the Produce of the faid lflands, fhould be allowed for a limited
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Time in the Foreign Bottoms .and Veffels therein defcribed: And
whereas fuch Importation and Exportation as aforefaid are contrary to the
faid Acts of Parliament ; but being permitted either &om the Neceffity of
the Occ:i.lion, or by virtue of the Articles of Capitulation in confequence
of which the faid Iiland of Tobago and certain Parts of the faid Ifland of
Saint Domingo were fo furren<lered to His Majefry, and put into His
Ma1efry's Poffcffion, the fame ought to be jufl:ified by an Act of Parliament,
and all Perfons iifuing, advifing, or atling under or in obedience to any Order or Permiilion of any of the fajd Governors or Lieutenant Governors of
the faid Hlands, or Perfons a6:ing as fuch, and all Perfons concerned in any
Importation or Exportation as aforefaid, fhouid be refpeaively jufrified:
Be it therefore ena6:ed by the King's mofr Excellent Majefty, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent PJ.rliament affembled, and by the Authority of
Suits for
the fame, That all perfonal Actions and Suits, Indictments, Informations~
~~~e<l and all Profecutions and Proceedings whatfoever, which have been or
Exportation {hall be hereafter profecuted or co1nmenced againfr any Perfon or Perfons, for having iffued or advifed any fuch Order or Permiffion, at any
vilion~, &c.
Time after the Fifth Day of 1\lfay One thoufand feven hundred and
flill·om °r. to
ninet}'-five, and before the palling of
this Acl:,
or • for any Aa done by
an(1s 111 t I1e
.
·
Wefl Indie.r in Reafon of any fuch Order or Perm1ffion, or relatmg to any fuch ExForeibfi Bot- portation or Importation, in confequence of fuch Order or Permifiion,
1
~~~\
be, are, and !hall be, difcharged and made void by virtue of this Afr;
made void,
and that if any Action or Suit !hall be profecuted, or commenced againft
&,.
any Perfon or Perfons, for or by Reafon of any fuch Act, Matter, or
Thing, fo advifed, commanded, appointed, or done, or forborne to be
done, he, fhe, or they may plead the General Hfue, and give this Act
and the fpecial Matter in Evidence; - and if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, in
any A6:ion or Suit fo to be profecuted or commenced, in that Part of
Great Britain called England, or in the faid Weft India Iflands. fhall become Nonfuit, or forbear further Profrcution, or f.uffer Difcontinuance,
or if a Verdict pafs-~gainfi fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant .or
Defendants ihall recover his, her, or their Double CoO:s, for which he,
!he, or they iball have the like Remedy as in Cafes where the Cofts · by
Law are given to the Defendants; and if any fuch A6:ion or Suit, as
aforefaid, !hall be commenced or profecuted in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, the Court before which fuch Aaion or Suit !hall
be commenced or profecuted !hall allow to the Defender the Benefit
of the Difchatge -and Indemnity hereby provided, and ihall further allow
him his Double CoO:s of Suit, in all fuch Cafe& as aforefaid.
Defendants
lI. And be it alfo ena6:ed by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
~!~r~rl11a~e Acl:ion or Suic hath been already commenced againfl: any Perfon or Perfuch A:tions fons for any fuch A8:, Matter~ or Thing, fo -advifed, commanded, ap..
· !layetl, &Jc.
pointed, or done, or forborne to be done, it iball and may be l~wful
· for the Defendants or Defenders, in fuch Action or Suit refpe8:ively, in
whatever Court in Gr,'at Britain, and in the faid We.ft India Iflands, fuch
Action or Suit !hall have been commenced, to apply to fuch Court ·or
Courts refpecrively, to fray all Proceedings therein refpeaivety, by Motion in a fummary "\Vay~ and fuch Court or Courts are hereby required
to make Order for that Purpofe according! y ; and the Court or Courts
making foch Order ihall allow and award to the Defendants or ·nefe~ders refpernvely double.Coil:~ of Suit, for which they !hall refpeaiv¢ly
have ,che like Remedy, as m Cafes where the Cofts are by Law given to
Defendants or Defenders.
·
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